What do I need to vote?
Your QC User ID and password set at https://cams.qc.cuny.edu (CAMS).

What is QC User ID?
QC User ID is your Active Directory (AD) account. An AD account is a computer account that is used to access network resources. It can be used to log in to computers, connect to the wireless network on campus, to access library databases off campus, to log in to online applications such as parking decal, bookstore awards, qcblogs, etc. For more information regarding terminologies, please go to http://www.qc.cuny.edu/OCT/#term

Where do I get my QC User ID?
At https://cams.qc.cuny.edu (CAMS). You must activate your Active Directory Account (AD). See the screenshot.

Where do I reset my password?
At https://cams.qc.cuny.edu (CAMS)

Where can I get help with setting up my QC User ID?
At OCT Helpdesk (http://helpdesk.qc.cuny.edu)
Telephone: 718-997-4444
Email: helpdesk@qc.cuny.edu
**Eballot Application Workflow Chart**

Minimum Browser Requirements: IE 5.0 & up; Netscape 4.77 & up; Firefox; Opera; Safari (MAC); IE (MAC) 5.0; AOL pre 9.0

1. Login Page Using ADS Account

   YES

   2. "Home" Tab
      Click on Ballot Name

      YES

      3. "Instructions" Tab
         Click to Continue

         YES

         4. "Ballot" Tab
            Vote by Clicking Checkbox

            YES

            5. Review/Confirm Ballot
               Click "Edit" or "Vote" button

               YES

               6. Vote Confirmation
                  Click "View Receipt" to view (and print).

                  Note: please enable popup blocker or press 'CTRL' while clicking on "View Receipt".

                  YES

                  Click "Signout" and close all your browsers.

   NO

   ADS Account Problem:
   - contact OCT helpdesk
   - helpdesk@qc.cuny.edu

   Browser Problem:
   - Restart Browser/
     - Check for Requirements
   - Try on another machine

   Incorrect Ballot Type:
   - Contact Student Union